Dear Center,

Second Saturday Series, Sunset ChamberFest - June 13, 2015

Sunset ChamberFest, 4:00 p.m.

The Second Saturday Series proudly presents the Sunset ChamberFest Ensemble on June 13, 2015 at 4:00 p.m. Led by cellist Michael Kaufman and clarinetist Ran Kampel, the Sunset ChamberFest presents high-level chamber music concerts in the Greater Los Angeles Area each June. A reception will be held following the concert to allow an opportunity to meet the artists. Freewill donations are received at the door.

Mozart - Duo for violin and viola in G Major, K423
Ligeti and Nancarrow - Sonatinas for Piano (4 Hands)
David Ghiesser - Melody in the Key of VVCCP - WORLD PREMIERE
Stephen Hartke - Meanwhile
Paul Schoenfield - Café Music

Sunset ChamberFest is an organization led by cellist Michael Kaufman and clarinetist Ran Kampel that presents high-level chamber music concerts in the Greater Los Angeles Area each June. The festival also puts an emphasis on the creation of new music, by commissioning composers to write pieces to be premiered in the festival concerts and by working with student composers to improve and professionally record their works.
David Ghesser’s greatest joy is composing music. Since the age of thirteen, David has been writing and performing his original compositions. For the past four years he has been taking private instruction from the head of music composition at California State University of Northridge. David has developed his musicality and written songs in several music genres including: classical, jazz, pop, and chamber. David Ghesser looks forward to attending UCLA in the fall of 2015 where he plans to major in music composition.

Our mission is to bring together excellent classical musicians from all over the world to share chamber music with the different communities of the Greater Los Angeles Area, with an emphasis on promoting both young professional and student composers.

Glendale City Seventh-day Adventist Church presents:

Sunset ChamberFest Ensemble

Saturday, June 13th - 4 pm

Led by cellist Michael Kaufman and clarinetist Ran Kampel, the Sunset ChamberFest presents high-level chamber music concerts in the Greater Los Angeles Area each June.

- Mozart Duo for violin and viola in G Major, K423
- Ligeti and Nancarrow Sonatinas for Piano (4 Hands)
- Melody in the Key of VVCCP (WORLD PREMIERE from teenage composer, David Ghesser!)
- Stephen Hartke, Meanwhile - Paul Schoenfield, Café Music

ADMISSION: Freewill Offering
A reception will be held following the concert to allow an opportunity to meet the artists.

http://www.sunsetchamberfest.com/

More about Second Saturday Series concerts...